
CLOSING OUT.
J)Tlru? to tha Ions; Illness of our Scranton man-

ager, we havo concluded to sell out our entire
atock, comlstlnc ot I'lanos, Organs, largo Church
Organ and general musical merchandise, Includ-

ing aliect music. Outs Is riot ft cheap lino ot
goods, but the belt the countrj aflord.

Look it tlio bargains, we can only mention a
few today :

Vocal Ion Church organ, old price, C 1 I ""tl.500.00i ralo Frlce
Vocallon Church organ, old price, --wwJMO.OO: aalo price

Knahe Grand piano, old price, $850.00) 700tale prico

Voe piano (a beauty), old price, 375
J500.nu: lo price

Vone piano (Very flnc), old price, 35ft
?l50.00i sile price

Lu'lnlg piano, new, old price, 300
t37J.OO; new prico

I.udulg piano, new, old prici 240
$300.u0j sale prico

Martin 11ms, new, old price, 700
?250.00j sale price

Some fine bargains In high grade second hand
pianos. Organs about off regular
prices. No old goods taken In etcliaiieo at sale
prlcif. I!ay lernis or 10 per cent, from above
prices for spot cash. Uxccptlng Vocallon or-

gans, which arc net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

m accordance with the above, wo do hireby

ofTcr our Btoreroom for rent. Apply direct to
205 Wyoming avenue, or 60 South Main street,
Wilkei-Darrc- , Pa.

Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

1C Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3elephone Order Promptly Dell verol

21y 337 Adam Avenut.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office
Station.

&

D., L.
Phone

& W.

C. S. SNYDER,
, The Only Dentist

In thcClty Wbolsn drndunto la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

'iy4?N
Va.V- -

i7t?mz
r : -- .
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525.
Passenger

vice III
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Best Set or Teeth $5

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He enn direct you in that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
E14 SPRUOE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office IIourB 9 a. m. to li.SO p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Bulldlna;, Opp. Postofflce,

fOmoRLBr!0
NiSgtSJ

-

CITY NOTES
---

INITIATIONS TONIGHT. -- The Seianton lodge
of l'.lks will hold a meeting this evening at
vhlch time initiation will tukc place.

HOSi: TKST TODAY. The 1,000 feet of rubber
hose recently purchased by the city lias arrhed
and will be tested today on l'ranklln aunue.

COMMON COI'NCIL. Common council will
meet In regular session tonight. No business ot

ery great importance is scheduled to come up
for consideration.

WILL SlUtVr. ICr. CRKAJI. Tlie ladles of St.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Special (hmeii's Races.

Scheduled Races Saturday at 2.30 P.
M, A competition between tho best
horses In Northern Pennsylvania. All
Erie and Wyoming Vnlley trains stop
at Speedway Crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

o O, Scranton Pa.

iLuVe'i East Kid mission will Ice cream
tonight, 8 to 10, at tho chapel, corner

Prcscott avenuo and Vine street.

PRINCETON EXAMINATIONS. Examinations
for 1'ilnceton university will b held In room No.

010 Conncll building, Scranton. Examination!
will comence at P o'clock sharp.

AM. SlIOUM) ATI KNU. There will be a reg-

ular meet in? of Scranton council, No. 02.1, Hojril
Arcanum, this evening. A representative from
the grpnd Cornell will lie present. All mem-

bers are requested to bo preser.t. I). Kvan, sec-

retary.

MINKR INJURED. Andrew Roni, of North
Scranton, a miner' at flip Von Slorch shaft, was
yetterday struck on the bad; by a large piece of
coal and.receUed injuries as n result of which
he was taken to the Lackawanna hospital for
treatment.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company have completed the pajs In
this section for May. The Delaware and Hud-

son company paid yesterday at tlio Itacket
llrook mines, Carbondale, and on tho Hones-dal- e

branch.

NOT U.S'NIMOtTS.-llccan- so they were not
unanimous In the matter of awarding the con-

tract for school desks, the building committee
would not gho out tho reult of their meeting
jesterday afternoon. A majority and minority
report may be piesei.ted at tomorrow night's
adjourned meeting.

ANNUAL Y. W. O. A. MnETINO. Mombcni
and friends of the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation should not fail to be present at the
annual meeting this owning at T..10 In the asso-

ciation rooms, 20, Washington avenue. The an-n-

election of officers will take place and the
secretaries will make their reports. This includes
members of all branches.

MACHINISTS' OUTING. Electric City lodge,
r"0, International Association of Machinists, have
their iliy at Like Lodoro Saturday, Trains will
leip the Delaware and Hudson depot at 8
o'clock, returning, will lcae the lake at 0
o'clock. Ilikets for adults. 75 cents; ihlldren,
10 flits. Like, launches, low bolts, grove,
danriiig imllion, etc., allbrd flue facilities for
a delightful day.

IHntnOVACO GOT EVEN'. William Iliirdon-ago- ,
of f)lj pliant, was arnsted yesterday on a

warrant Issued ot thp instance of his wife,
Ilowla, who charges him with

arraigned before Alderman Kasson and held
In $300 ball. He thercupem determined. to get
oe'ti and accordingly had his wife, Antonio Por- -

rea, swear out a warrant charging his wife with
adultery. Mrs. llurdonago was arrested and held
In $300 ball.

Till! HOME EXCURSION. The annual excur-sle-

of the Home for the Friendless will be run
to Itinghamton, Tuesday, Jan. 19. It Is from this
excursion that the support of the home family
must largely come. Kiery one who pijs a dol-

lar for a ticket helps tho institution just that
mueh, beslelse hating a fine outing and a pleas-
ant ride. Ilinghamton is a popular destination
and the picnic facilities are so good tint all
who desire may take lunches ond be most com-

fortable during the dav.

ST. MJhT.'S snMMi:n HOIi:.-M- rs. Wooden,
the directress of the committee on sick and poor
of the Woman's guild, has kindly consented to
take charge of St. Luke's Summer Home this
season. The work will legin Immediately after
July 4. Subscriptions may be sent In now at
any time to Mr. Samuel Hines, treasurer, ISO

Wjoming avenue. No work should appeal more
strongly to the sympathies than this refreshing
of both the souls and bodies of weary women and
sickly Infants and children.

WANTED TO UK LOCKED IIP. A man last
night accosted Mounted Officer lluike on l'enn
nenue nnd asked to be taken to the police sta-

tion. Captain llurke replied to him that it
would ilrt bo necessary to glc some cause for
being taken into cmtodj. He thereupon walked
over to a shop near bj and raising his fist de-

clared he would smash the window. Officer
tlurl.e thought that audi eiergy was elesenlng
of reward and tool; the man to the Center
street station before be could bleak the pane
of glas.

A MISLEADING REPORT.

Dr. Israel in St. Luke's Churchman
Corrects a Misstatement.

St. Luke's Churchman for May, Jtist
issued, prints the following- statement
from the rector, and slsned, as all his
own articles arc, by his initials:

"The report has come to our knowl-
edge from many sources, circulated no
doubt by the persistent statements of
tlio papers of a nelerhboilnfj city, that
the efforts of the clergy and delegates
of St. Luke's for division are due to
a desire to make the rector bishop of
thp new diocese and Scranton the See
city. The rector wishes to have it
known to all, as it Is already known
to liis own delegates and was known
at least a year ago to many, that he
will not under any circumstances per-
mit ills name to be used in such con
nection.

"Further, it should be known that
the making of the See city Is not In
tlie hands of any parish but depends
solely upon the will and choice of the
bishop.

"The rector takes pleasure In mak-
ing this statement in defense of tho
motives of his delegates nnd himself,
and trusts that it will end the charge
of selfishness made against Saint
Luke's. The matter of division is of
too much importance to 4the interests
of the dloceso to be obscured by any
such personal and minor considera-
tions."

TERRY M'GOVERN COMING.

Ho Will Umpire Saturday's Game at
the Ball Park.

"Terrible Terry" McOovern, the ban-
tamweight champion of the world,
will pay Scratnon his first visit on
Saturday next. He has been engaged
by the local base ball management to
umpire the game between Scranton
and Wllkes-narr- e on that date, and In
addition will box four three-minut- e

rounds with his sparring partner and
trainer, Andy Daly, of lloston.

Tiny Terry Is as yet scarcely able to
vote, is only G feet 2 inches tall and In
trim weighs but 125 pounds, yet it Is
doubtful If even the great "John L."
was, In his prime, a more perfect fight-
ing oiganlsm than Is Terry McOovern
on a miniature scale. No gladiator of
the roped arena bus combined moie
fully than he, the qualities of lighter
nnd boxer. Of the twenty-on- e battle's
he fought, immediately preceding his
encounter with Dixon, seventeen ended
In knockouts, the four other opponents,
i. e., Austin Hice, Joe Hernsteln,
Johnny Ritchie and Fred Snyder, being
saved from a like fate by the brevity
of the lights and police Intervention.

Tho boxing bouts given by McGovern
nnd Dalv are in nowise similar to tlie
"frosts" that other pugilists have
palmed off upon the public in tho past.
The rounds are full of science and
ginger, and ns McGovern himself
writes, "We make tho audience think
the bout is tho real thing."

Smoko The Pccono, 6c. cigar.

EVERYBODY

That we sell the BEST mJTTKIt la the city,
and alwajs iae them 'i or 3 cents on a pound,
w only wish to call jour attention to the
drop in price.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 21c.
It is hy far the most DELICIOUS, 8WKETF.ST

mrrn'.U made. Others advertise it, tut none
keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna acnue, 12.1 South Main are-nu-

i'lione TJi. Prompt dcliury.
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BOXER MOVEMENT

ABLY EXPLAINED.

TALK ON CHINESE MISSIONS BY
BEV. J. H. LAUOHLIN.

Spoko in Groon Ridgo Prosbytcrlan
Church nnd Diecussod nt Somo
Length tho Prosont Rebellion
Which Ho Bellovos Will Bo Speed-

ily Put Down by tho Powora or by
tho Overthrow of tho Preaont Qov- -

ornmont Belioves That a Qoldon
Opportunity Is Opening Up.

Rev. J. II. Laughlln, n Presbyterian
missionary to China, who Is in this
country for a few months, endeavor-
ing to quicken the missionary spirit
uinong Presbyterians, gave a most In-

teresting talk last evening In the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church on mission
work in the Celestial kingdom, with
special reference to the Doxer move-
ment, or rebellion, now In activity.

Rev. Mr. Laughlln conies from
which is about COO miles

from the present seat of trouble. He
Is, perhaps, as easy and as graceful a
speaker on mlsslonnry topics as has
ever been heard in this city, nnd
speaks from a personal experience, ex-
tending over a period of fifteen yoais.

Tho Boxer or society,
the literal translation of which is ll!g
Knife society, wns organized very near
Mr. Laughlln's locality, ho stated, und
wns formed for tho very honorable and
respectable purpose of suppressing tha
banditti who have nourished In China
for so many hundreds of years.

"This society," said he, "soon became
very popular and its membership rap-
idly incrense-d- . It also became very
powerful and before long transcended
the power of the various local otilclals.
When it had become so powerful as
this, the criminal classes, the male-
factors and the vlolnters of the law
began to seek refuge within Its ranks,
until now It Is simply a band of reck-
less adventurers."

LATEST REVOLT OF DONERS.
The latest revolt of the Boxers, he

explained, may be traced to the seiz-
ure by Germany, some two years ago,
of the port as an indem-
nity for the killing of two German
Catholic missionaries. The Boxers Im-
mediately began a revolt ostensibly
against the Germnns, but in reality
against nil foreigners. They began
their operations openly and above
board, the government, to use a (slang
expression, "winking . Its other eye."
When Mr. Laughlln left China, tho so-
ciety had a membership of 10,000.000,
but It has now swelled to 14,000,000.

"The probable way in which their
trouble will end," said he, "will either
be by the foreign powers taking con-
certed nctlon In putting down tho re-
bellion and then partitioning China, or
by the reform party overturning the
present government nnd putting down
the rebellion by means of the regular
Chinese soldiery.

"In either case It means greater op-
portunities for the Chiistlan church
than have ever been dreamed ef e.

It seems to me that the hand of
God may be seen in the temporaty
overthrow of the emporor and tho re-
forms which he advocated and the
usurpation of the throne by the em-
press dowager. It seems as If God did
this, sei that tho Christian peoples of
all nations might have a chance to pre-
pare for the golden opportunities which
are about to be opened.

"It Is our business to get ready. Tho
door is opening now, and the only fear
I have is that It will open too wide,
and It will unless we buckle down to
it and say, each and every one of us,
that we will do something for the sav-
ing of this great empire for Christ."

REFORMS OF EMPEROR.
Tho reforms which yie emperor pro-

vided for In edicts Issued some two
yeais ago, but since repealed by or-

der of tho empress, were very nu
merous and extremely radical. They
Included: The construction of rail-
ways, the Improvement of thp civil
service system, the establishment of
a national university, tho dismantling
of temples and the establishment in
their place of schools, the establish-
ment of a patent office and tho en-

forcement of laws providing for tho
protection of foreigners and especially
of missionaries.

Some few of these have already been
adopted. The univerlty is an accom-
plishes! fact and several small tnllwny
lines are In operation. Referring to
the completeness of the telegraph
connections existing in parts of China,
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin stated that lie
and his associates, over COO miles from
the coast, knew of the American vic-
tory at Santiago twenty-fou- r hours af-
ter It occur! rd.

The reform spirit is still alive, he
believes, and it only needs a touch to
give it life. lie spoke most interest-
ingly of the many dlfflcultles under
which tho missionaries labor nnd the
grent cut which the yeaily appropri-
ations for their support have recently
been subjected to. He dwelt espec-
ially upon the excellent work being
done by the physicians who assist tho
missionaries in their labors.

Several of thesa, ho said, in tho ty

of China, are making reputa-
tions which If they were in this coun-
try would bring them In princely In-

comes. He referred to one old physi-
cian in particular, who Is seventy
years old and who has spent almost
his whole life In China. This man has
Performed successfully a certain dlf--
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THE GOUNTY SAVINGS lis

ID TRUST C0IH
Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A. WATFtes, President.
O. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

A, H. OHRisTr, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. I". llalhtead, Everett Warren
August lloMnson, O. S. Johnson,
E. 1. Kingsbury, h. A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. norgan &
Co., and Knautli, Nachod &
Kuhne Lettera of Credit and
International Cheque.
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TOR SALE BY All DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50c. PtR BOTTlS

llcult opt ration more times than any
three of the world's Kreitest surgeons.
A celebrated American surgeon, tour-
ing n China, told him that If he was
in this country today his income would
easily bp at least J7ii,C0O a year, and
yet he is content to work for only
$1,000 a r In the very far from
suitable surroundings of China.

The speaker also referred to tho
great corruption existing among the
Chinese officials and of the nlmost
unspeakable Immorality of n large se

of the common classes.
In response to a ejuestlon from K. II.

Sturges as to whether he had ever
seen a real, genuine converted China-
man, he i elated neveral instances of
men with whom he hart come in per-
sonal contact and whose lives would
bo a modal for Chilstlnns In our land.
One of these receives 'i a month snl-ar- y

for his services as an evangellHt.
He spends DO cents of this for his
living 'xpenss and gives back tne
other $2.10 to help on the work.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Events That Will Bo Decided Thoro
Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon there will bo
n number of gentlemen's races at tho
Speedway, which will be conducted
under tho national rules. The porches
and ver.indns of the Speedway club
house will be at the disposal ot the
ladles who go up to pee the races.
Tnere will be five events, ns follows:

First Free for all, trot or pace.
Second 2.18 clns?.
Third 2.21 claf-s- .

Fourth 2.30 class.
Fifth Twei team rnces, for which

O. AV. Filtz company gives a fancy
pair of coolers to winner.

V. A. Slmrell will present a $.'0
harness to the owner of the

heirse going half mile In l.O.1) or bet-
ter, trot or pace. There will bo at
hast thiee horses contesting for this.
Bauer's band will play during tho races
in the afternoon nnd Hauer's orchestia
will play at the clifb house from C till 3

o'clock In the evening.

Mnrriace Licenses.
Tnetmas S. Williams, 1223 Hnmpton st.
Lizzie M. Dillon 1112 Rock street
Tnomns Wlllloms, 1520 Swetland street
Leila. A. Tyler, 33S North Sumner avo.
Harry Mitchell ... 730 Adams avenuo
Maybell Hoss, 432 Xortli KIghth street
Thomas Miles Prlceburg
Allen Jane Oreen Peckvllle
"William H. Wallace Scranton
Kmma Poland Scranton
Absolom Williams Taylor
Jessie Browning 26 Storrs avenue

Smoke Tho Topular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

TIlICi:. In Peranton, April 11, 1000. Chaiks
Tilce ai,'cd fit joais, at 1U20 Price stieet. Fu-

neral '1 . in. at house teiiiionow and U.S0 at
St. John's Reninii Catholic chuiih. Inter-me'-

In Ocrnun Cathrllc eemeter.
ni'.AVF.H'. At Like Ariel. April 11, lliOO, John

Ileoeis, nireel 01 jcars. Funeral this after-reio-

at S o'clock. Interment in Washburn
street cemeleiy.

J

THREE VIOLATIONS

OF LICENSE LAWS

RTJMOR OF ILLEGAL LIQUOR
SELLING FULLY CONFIRMED.

Saniol Lynch, of Simpson ; Z. Lop-atyne- r,

of South Washington Avo-nu- o,

and J, J. Mangau, of Stono

Avonuo Convicted of Kooping
Spoftkoasles Othoru Who Aro

Similarly Qhargod Fail to Respond
When Callod and tho Sheriff Is
Sont for Thorn.

Three more convictions for illegal
liquor selling were recorded yester-
day. Daniel Lynch, of Simpson, pros-

ecuted by James Doollttle; Z. Lopaty- -
ner, of 92S South Washington avenue,
prosecuted by Ike Knrpunkle, and J.
J. JInngnn, of Stone avenue, prose-
cuted by tho Men's union, aro the vic-
tims.

Lynch was charged with doing a
wholesale beer business. Ills defense
wns that he was an ngent for tho
lato James Burns, of cA'bondale, who
had a wholesaler's, license. Since last
September, Lynch claims, he has not
done nny business, and previous to
that he was simply custodian of
JJurns" warehouse or distributing de-

pot.
Juntos Doollttle, tho prosecutor, his

wife, Andrew Moran and John lluaue
swore to hnvlng purchased beer at re-

tail at Lynch's place nnd the Jury
believed them. Judge Cameron tried
the case.

Lopatyner's defense was that It was
his wife who conducted tho place and
tnalj nt all events nothing was sold
there stronger than corn beer. Half
a dozen witnesses told of having pur-

chased beer and whiskey from Topa-tyne- r.

Judge Archbald, in charging tho
Jury, remnikeel that ho had never
heaid of corn beer except In a trial
for Illegal llemor selling. There may
be such a beverage, the judge said,
but he had never encountered it and
thought It was safe to assume that
the 'jurors were not familiar with it.
"They say they get It from the farm-
ers," the Judgo continued. "The
farmers, it seems to me, have respon-
sibilities enough without making them
the source of this mystetlous decoc-
tion."

The Jury was out only half an hour.
The very first ballot was eleven to
one for conviction. The twelfth juror
came around on thp next ballot.

CONVICTED BEFORE.
Lopatyner was convicted two years

ago of keeping a speakeasy at this
same place and served six months in
the county Jail for it. After his con-
viction yesterday, Judge Archbald re-

luctantly released him until Saturday
under $1,000 bail, furnished by his land-
lord.

J. J. Mangan was the first of tlio al-

leged speakeasy keepers prosecuted by
the Men's union to be brought to trinl.
Agent Itobert Wilson anil his assist
ants testified to having purchased
drink thoro and the jury did not hes-
itate long in bringing in a verdict of
guilty. Mangan's defense was u sim-
ple denial of the charge. Attorney
James II. Torrcy appeareel for tho
prosecution. The case was hearel be-

fore Judge Edwards.
Adam Wasner and John Clark, two

others charged by the Men's union
with selling liquor without a license,
failed to respond nnd capiases were
Issued for their arrest.

Thomas Durnlng, charged by David
Hughes with selling liquor illegally,
and by Stephen Hughes with felonious
attempt to kill, was to have been
tried before Judge Archbald, but failed
to app-a- r. The sheriff was directed to
bring him in. Last year Durnlng ap-
plied to court to have a. license- - trans-
ferred to him. Judge Edwards dis-
missed the appllcvUlbn with some
caustic comment on the impropriety
of a man of Durning's record asking
the Lackawanna court to give him a
lle'ense to sell liquor.

Norman Anderson, of Blnkely, was
tried before Judge Cameron for as-
sault and battery on Mrs. Wilson
Bildges. Anderson caused Bridges to
be seild out. Mrs. Bridges was In bed
when the sale began and refused to
get up. The bed was taken apart
while she lay In it nnd carried away
piecemeal and seild. She claims An-
derson handled her violently anil in-

jured her internally, with serious re-

sults to her unborn child. Tho Jury
was out at adjourning time. ,

VERDICTS OF GUILTY.
A. F, Newhall and Minnie Mullinex,

of Carbondale, who were charged by
their boarding boss, James B. Espy,
with having lived together In illicit re-

lations, were returned guilty. Miss
Mullinex was fined $23, and Newhall
was sentenced to pay a fine of $30 ami
spend six months In Jail. Judge Cam-
eron imposeel the sentences.

Cemtlnucd on i'J'c S.)

Special Attractions in Our

Dress Goods...
...Department.

Black Silk Qrennadines Sewing Twist, Plisseand
Taffeted Weaves, 50 inches wide, at from ( C A A
$1.00 to pO.JJ

Plisse Silks Our 25 new shades of fine striped
silks, the correct material for waists, one dollar '7CT
goods for V

Wash Silks New stripes in Blues, Pinks,
Rose and Helio tzfLt

Printed Foulards Greys, Blues, Castors, etc CQ
All new 7jc goods for tVsw

Bicycle Suiting 54 inches wide, tweed finish KQf'
in mixtures of wine, castor, brown, blue and grey

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

i Always to the front " f

With something new. Rich hand painted China Doulton
effects, which are real beauties. A few pieces scattered
over a well set table gives it a brilliancy and tone that is
charming. For Rift-makin- R nothing more striking. Every
piece signed. Bon Bon, Punch Bowls, Lemonade Jugs,
Placques, Trays, Etc.

CYxWMjAV.
G.V. Millar & Co

iwmMmwmmmwmmMW0

Summer
Underwear

AH Styles, All Prices.
lUlhrlscan 25, ISO, 73c.

Lisle Thread fl.00, $150
Mercerized Silk l.f.0

Cellular Cotton 1.'0
Cellular Llr.cn 2.2.1

Silk 2.00

Jean Drawers 50c.

134 AyorrlriK Avo
"Walk In and took around." v

$

BARGAINS JN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

LOO to $3.00

Manhattan
Shifts

Negligee Shirts.
Silk Fronts Tic. and 41.00

Madras T.V., $1.00 and .'M

Linen Mesh 1M

Louis EL Isaacs,
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c. Cellars, all shapes.

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

The Glorious Fourth

a

rea

AVE.

Will soou here, with all its din and noise and
confusion. Get ready for it now, while stock is at
its best.

Fireworks every sort.
Particular attention given to orders for indi-

vidual displays. Prices in every sense most reas-
onable.

Tried our Lunches yet? Many little
served all day, but in our Main Store only. Ice Cream
and Bake Stuffs at all stores.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Special Fireworks Store, Wyoming Avenue.

We Bought

Cowperthwate
& Berghauser's

Entire Stock.....

Of Artistic Furni-

ture and Peerless
Bedding. Date of
Sale Will Be An-

nounced in This

Paper Within

Few Days.
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